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Random House USA Inc, United States, 2007. Paperback. Book Condition: New. Reissue. 173 x 107
mm. Language: English . Brand New Book. Meet Marla Mason-smart, saucy, slightly wicked witch of
the East Coast. Sorcerer Marla Mason, small-time guardian of the city of Felport, has a big problem.
A rival is preparing a powerful spell that could end Marla s life-and, even worse, wreck her city.
Marla s only chance of survival is to boost her powers with the Cornerstone, a magical artifact
hidden somewhere in San Francisco. But when she arrives there, Marla finds that the quest isn t
going to be quite as cut-and-dried as she expected.and that some of the people she needs to talk to
are dead. It seems that San Francisco s top sorcerers are having troubles of their own-a mysterious
assailant has the city s magical community in a panic, and the local talent is being (gruesomely)
picked off one by one. With her partner-in-crime, Rondeau, Marla is soon racing against time
through San Francisco s alien streets, dodging poisonous frogs, murderous hummingbirds,
cannibals, and a nasty vibe from the local witchery, who suspect that Marla herself may be behind
the recent murders. And if...
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Reviews
I just started reading this article ebook. It really is writter in easy phrases and not di icult to understand. I am just very happy to tell you that here is the
very best pdf we have read during my individual life and might be he very best ebook for actually.
-- Ca mr en K uva lis
A must buy book if you need to adding benefit. This really is for all those who statte that there had not been a really worth looking at. Your daily life period
will likely be change when you complete reading this publication.
-- Ver onica Ha uck DVM
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